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VALE LUDWIG GLAUERT 

On February 1 , at Hollyvvaod Repatriation General 
Hospital, Ludwi g Glauert, !iloB.E., B.A., F.GoS., died of a 
heart attack . 

Born in Sheffield, England, in 1879, Mr Glauert 
came to this State in 1908 and .took up an appointment as 
field geologist with the Geological Survey. After his 
outstanding discovei-•ies and classification of fossils 
from the Margaret River Caves, Mr Glauert transferred in 
·J 91 O to the Western Australian Museum. Subsequently, he 
was made, in turn; k~eper of the biological collections, 
curator, and finally director, and saw 47 years' service 
before his retirement in 1956. ~e served overseas with 
the A.I.F. in V!orld Viar I. 

His outstanding ability and enthusiasm inspired 
great interest in natural history in this State, ·where 
his name quickly became a byword. He was a -foundation 
member of the Fauna Protection Advisory Committee and a 
long-time friend of this Department. It vias indicative 
of his since~ity and enthusiasm that he continued, after 
his retirement, to utilize facilities made available for 
him at the Western Austra.l _:i,.an Museum. Always a prolific 
writer, he published a number of papers after his retire
ment. Indeed, his last book came off the printing press 
on the very day of his deatho 

Mr Glauert received many honours in his time, 
including the gold medal of the Royal Society of W.A. for 
distinguished work in science in this State.· In1948 he 
was avvarded the Australi.$.n Natural History Medalliono He 
was also honoured with election to a Fellowship of the 
Royal. Zoological Society of New South Wales, and after 

~ • his retirement was ' aBarded the M.B.E. for his services 
to· the State and to scien ce in the Que'en Is NeYv Year Hon
ours List of 1960. 

§..TAF.E_ NOTES 

On January _. 1 ·i° the. -~.1in:rster for Fisheries, Mr 
Hutchinson,· the Dir(:)cto r; , '}ir Fraser, Senior Research 
Officer B~K. Bowen '· and·_::;li.p ervising Inspector J.E. Bramley, 
with their wives, were :'en tertained as the of:ficial guests 
of' Captain Goro Saku1.;ai, bf the "Kayo Maru" 9 Training 



Ship of the Fisheries College of the Japanese Ministry 
of Agriculture 8.Dc1 Fore s try, which spent a few days in 
Fremantle. 

On February 12 9 Mr Fraser:- 1 Ytith . the Chief' Clerk, 
Mr Saville , will attend a meeting of the Pemberton Hat
chery Board at Pemberton • . · 

Ten days l a t er - at 3.15 porn. on February 22 -
Mr Hutchinson -vvill officially open the Department's new 
q_uarters at Geraldton. The Director and Mrs Fraser will 
also attend, together vii th other staff members and their 
wives, local dign::_tariec and representatives of other 
departments and the fishing industry g 

. On March 7, Mr Fraser vdll accompany the Mini
ster to Albany to at tend a 1riieeting of' the Lower Great 
Southern Regional Council. '\~!hile in Albany Mr- Hutchinson 
viill inspect the area at Tv10 People Bai where . the Noisy 
Scrub-bird was recently re-discovered. On March 11, the 
Minister and Dire ctor will fly to Port Lincoln, Gouth 
Australia, to attend a meeting· of . the Southern Pelagic 
Project Committee. J:...:fter the opening the Minister, at 
the invitation of the Premier of South Australia, Sir 
Thomas . Playford·, · will inspect uni ts of the tuna fishing 
fleet and tuna processing facilities at that centre. Mr 
Hutchinson will return to Perth by air on March 14 1 but 
Mr Fraser, who will attend most of the meetings of .the 
cornmittee 1 will not return until March 17. · 

1Ne -vvelcome to the staff Captain Frank Ga:).brai th, 
who has been appointed master of the research .vessel 
11 P.eron". He vlill take the place of Captain HoC.W.Piesse, 
viho resigned from the public service on November 23 last 
to enter the fishing industry. 

Senior Research Officer B.K. Bowen will pay a 
. short visit to Albany on February 14 to check on sampling 
techniques used · in the s:: ,.lmon research programme. . After 
taking a few days' holiday , Mr Bowen will leave on ~ebru
ary 26 for the Abrolhos to further the crayfish research 
:programme - particularly . in relation to escape gaps in 
crayfish pots. He will b.e accompanied -n3r Dr D.W. Goodall, 
Senior Principal Research Officer of the Division of 
Mathematical Statistic·s; ' C.S.I.R.O. · 'They will join the 

. r. v. "Lancelin11 at the ·· .Abrolhos. . "Lancelin" will be 
under the command of Mr C.J. Sec::brook, Master, accompan
ied by Mr C.R.C. Haynes, mate, and Cadet Inspector P.A. 



Smith, and will sail from Fremantle on February 21. 

Inspector T. B. Ba ines, of Shark Baj, will com
mence long service l qave on April 1 • 

Miss Robyn Hall, o:f Head Office, will commence 
annual l eave on F ebruary 11. The Chief Clerk, Mr 
Saville, will be gin annual . leave on March 4. 

PERSONAL PARS 

We wish bon voyage to Mr A.R. Kelly, Executi~e 
Officer of . the Pemperton Hatchery Board, trvho with his 
~ife will leave on March 15 for an extended holiday over
seas~ . -He will visit . four continents - Asia ( including 
Horig.'. Kong, Thailand .a.nd India), North Africa, Europe 
(including the United Kingdom) and the United States of 
America. 

During the course of his travels Mr Kelly will 
look into the acclimatisation of fish at various centres, 
keeping in mi.nd the possibility of acclimati _sing warm 
water .fishe:s .in this State. As chai·rman of the Pember
ton :na.:tio11a:l Park Board he will have discussions with 
the National· Parks administration in the UoS.A., and 
visit some of the better knowri parks. 

During his ab~ence Mr \ ILJ. Kelly (father of 
our ·Assistant Inspector J •. T-. Kelly) will act as executive 
of'f.icer of the hatchery boar•d • . 

Dr R.G. ClJittleborough, Senior Research Off'icer, 
Division of Fisheries and Oceanography, C.S.I.R.O., 
arrived. in Perth .-on . JanuarJ 6 . on transf'er to this State. 
He will take up vmrk on the juvenile stages ·of our . cray
f'ish, : and possibly al.so . continue . some . research vrdrk on 
speri'n ·whales. 

A numb<3r of' Dr Chi ttl~boro~gh' s colleagues '\-dll 
shortly be visiting this State. They include Dr J.M. 
Thomson, who, it will be recalled, is project leader of 
the 't7estern Fishcrieo Research Committee. He is expected 
on ;Ei'ebruary. 20. Mr I.S.R. Munro, who like Dr Thomson is 
a :principal . research officer in the · Division of Fisher
ies and Oceanography, will arrive early in March to take 



up a phase of the salmon research programme. Initially 
he vvill wort: on the distriJ;n~:tion of salmon eggs in our 
wa ters. The third "\?ill be Mr TcR c CoYrper 9 Senior Re
search Officer, who will be collecting blood samples of 
southern bluefin tuna for a study of antibodies for taxo
nomic purpos~s. He ~ill arrive during the first week in 
March and will work aboard Messrs Poole Bros.' boat 
which, co-incidentally, is named "Bluefin". 

Dr R.W. Ge orge, Curator of Invertebrates of 
the -de stern Australian · Museum, · wi 11 leave f 01" Aden by 
air on F'ebruary 15 to stud~r and advise on local cray
fishes. His visit. is being undertaken under · the auspic
es of the F.'ood and, Agriculture Organisation of the 
United Nritions. Du~ing his absence ov~~seas he hopes to 
visit Ceylon and -Mauritius to make further studieD on 
the coral crayfishes. Several species of coral crayfish 
exist in more northerly areas in V'1estern .c'rnstralia, but 
hitherto no satisfactory method of capture has been 
evolved., 

DI' George vva s t'ormerly a research officer of 
the Division of Fisheries and Oceanography, c.s.I.R.O., 
and has published one or two important papers on the 
i/!estralian crayfish. Since transferring to the Museum 
he has, until very recently, been engaged on a study of 
the phyllosoma stages of the Western crayfish. His work 
has been carried out under the aegis of the 1.Vestern 
Fisheries Reseai-'ch Committee, assisted by a grant from 
the Fisheries Development Trust Account. 'l'he Depart
ment's research vessel "Lancelin" was used for this re
search. 

STAFF CONFERENCE 

As all staff have been separately advised-, 'it 
has been found necessary fl1_rther to postpone tnis confer
ence y,rhich will novv be held at this office ·on April · 22;_ 
24 inclusive. District reports, completed as 6utlined 
in the previous issue of.~h}s bulletin, should be re
ceived at this office by the end of this month. Any 
staff member is invi_ted to send along i terns for inclu
sion on the agenda, but they must reach Head Offi~e by 
April 8. 

PARKING RESTRICTED IN STATE HOUSING COMMISSION YARD 

Advice has been received from the State Housing 
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Commission that the available parking faciliti e s cannot 
cope with the :Present demand. Parlcing is no'.V to be re
stricted to approved vehicles :·_'or ·· hich o. sticlrnr has been 
issued. The Commission regrets . that space .is not avail
able for unauthorised vehicle s , the dPiver's of which will 
need to utilise :public parkin3 areas. Officers lid th ap
proved vehicles ore req_u e sted to avoid par•ldng the ir• car's 
in the yard except Yrhen really i1.ccesoary. 

SWAN RIVER NOTES 

Senior Inspector J .3. L'Iunro reported last 
month that Swan River :fishermen "vi1ero receiving extremely 
low pri6es for their catches. Even good fresh mullet, 
he said, fetched as low as 4d a lb. Mr Munro added that 
fishermen were being severely troubled by cormorants, 
which were causing considerable damage to their gear. He 
himself had observed flocks of 20 to 30 small black and 
small pied cormorants and smaller numbers of large pied 
cormorants around fishermen's nets ~hen they were being 
hauled. 

DONA'l'ION I?ROM I. C. I. 

Following a call on the Fauna Protection 
Officer from ifossrs Keith Barker and D. Cumming, of 
Keith Barker Pty • . Ltd., representatives in W.A. of Im
perial Chemical Industries of Australia Ltd., sufficient 
copies of the publication "Australian V/aterfowl" have 
been donated to the Department to allow one copy to be 
issued to each staff member. This small but .very useful 
book contains a colour :plate of each species of' /i.ust
ralian wild duclc. It was published by IoC.I. in ;CO

opera tion with the Department of Fisheries and V!i ldli:fe, 
Victoriao Copies will be issued to all staff 1,,vho have 
not pieviously had one. They will be distributed at the 
staff' .conference in April. 

GERJ~LDTON BOAT H.ARBOUR IMPROVEMENTS ~---=-=~,__.;._,. ____ 

Mr Hutchinson has I'ecei ved advice from the 
Minister f'or Works that additional mooring facilities, 
at an estimated cost of £·16, 500, have been upproved sub
ject to the availability of'. funds in the 1963-64 finan
cial year. This decision ·follows I'eprescn tat ions by the 
Geraldton Professional Fishermen's ~ssociation for per
manent protected berthing facilities fpr fishing boats 
at Geraldtono Some months ago a committee consisting of 
the Principal Assistant I;ngineer for Harbours and Rivers, 



the Director of' l" ishe:eies, the i·.Ianagcri of the l-Iarbm .. 1-r 
and Li ghts Depa1..,tmcn t, tho Ha rlJour I~aste1" 8. t Gc1..,a l d. ton, 
and Mr G. Travi a (representing the Gerialdton Professional 
l·"i'i· ,...1'1"'I"me·l"\ 1 ~ .'· s"'OCl."'"·J'o1,'i ""r.iI"c no~ + }, '::-'- t'•C' -,.., -_..,o-·-i,~i·o r; of' - 0 t,:; ••• .!. .1 :J ... J. I i..) Ll,. V • - / ' C~ Q V • \.J,._ ,aLJ. L, .t - .c -. V _._ J...) .L • -

additional facilities ? as warranted . It is int ended to 
list the proposed 'i'iorlrn ',Hhcn the dra.ft cs ti r.!a t c f' or n c:;~ t 
year I s loan progI'rnnme is being J.JI'CJ)arcd. Lfr Hutchinson 
has c1dvised the Geraldton associat ion that . th e ,;;rork will 
be commenced next financial year provided funds a r c made 
av8.ilable. 

INCREASED TR.f~VELLING EXPENSES ""- ~ - -=- ~-- -=----a.:.,,, -~--

The Public Service Commissioner has advised that 1..,ollow
ing a review of' hotel tariff's it has been agreed . ,vi th 
the Civil Service ~ssociation of W.~. Inc. to increas~ 
by 1/6 the daily rates of reimbursement of tr~vclling, 
transfe1" and relieving expenses. The increases, vhich 
will date from January 1, 1963 9 have lifted the rate to 
53/- a day when overnight travel beyond -15 miles radius 
of one's headq_uarters is involved. .t411 future claims 
should be made at the ncvv rs. te but no claim need be lodg-
ed for retros:pccti ve payments o ..:': .. djustmcnts will be made 
in this office in resoect of any January claims which 
may have been received at the lower rate. 

FISHERMEI:J' 1 S ADVJ_~R__I._J10HiViITTE:Q _ 
... . 

The Minister f'or Fisheries has re-appointed Mr 
N .H. vfr ight, of Quindalup, via Busselton, to . the statu
tory Fishermen's .t .. dvisory Committee. Mr Wright, vrhose 
new term of office commenced from January 1, 1963 1 will 
therGfore continue to represent the interests of ·decp
sea fishermen other than crayfishermcn. 

The other appointed members of the committee;; 
are Mr Vi . Matthei, of Yundcrup, representing beach and 
estuarine fishermen, Mr G. Travia, of G-eraldton, repre
senting cray:fishermen, and Mr Roland Smith, of Perth 9 re
presenting persons not commercially engaged in fishing. 
The Director, Mr Fraser, is the chairman of the committee, 
while Mr H.B. Shugg is its secrctaryo 

F,.[ .. UN).. lWTES 

In the J·u1y 1 1962, issue 'NO published referen
ces to the sighting of black svvans in the sea near Broome 
and Carnarvon. Further reports of swans in the sea have 
come from Onslow (prior to the cyclone) and from Ledge 



Point. 

1'7ri-tirig from Onslow, Mr AoH., Clarl{, the wharf
inger and fisheries inspector, said that black swans 
were quite common in the Ashburton district, both in the 
sea and iri the coastal· tidal · creeks. They also occurred 
inland in :fre.shwa ter pools o ·· Mr Clark said that he had 
seen a female with six smallish cygnets in the ocean at 
Onslow. The birds were there for some time and were be
lieved to go into the local creek at nighte Odd pairs 
iere seen from time to time in the many creeks., Mr · 
Clark added in his . letter (dated December· 3) that .re
_:po.rts of crayfish in spawn had been coming in and that 
small groups of flock pigeons were in evidence earlier 
iri 1961 ~ 

1-'.. fisherman operating about a quarter o:f a 
mile offshore and 5 miles south of Ledge Point, on Jan
uary 3, was surprised to have a visit from a black: swano 
It . spent some time svvimming around his boat and appeared 
to be quite at home in those s1.1rroundings o 

Fauna Warden No E o McLaughlan, ·rvi th Honorary 
'ifarden L. Miller, were told last month of increased num
bers of quokkas and numbats in the Willoi.vdale, Hof'f'mans 
and Tallanalla areas o The t•eport came from Mr GoM. 
Treasure, who is also an honorary warden and, like Mr 
Miller, is an overseer employed by the Forests Depart
ment. He said that all the swamps in the area had small 
quokka populations and that odd numbats were observed on 
any sandy areas throughout the forest. The greatest 
number of' quokkas he had seen in recent months was six. 
These ran · out of a small swamp when a controlled fire 
was put througho Mr Treasure attributed the increase in 
wildlife to the decrease in the · number of foxes since 
the area was baited regularlyo 

~(ANG.ti.R.00 EXPLOITATlQ.li 

The interest in wi],dlife displayed by His 
Royal Highness, the Duke of :Edinburgh, during his visit 
last y_car gave_ .a :fillip to wildlife conservation in · 
Australia o Hi·s impending return, .in the company . of Her 
Maje~ty, Queen Elizabeth, should do much to ensure con
tinued interest at the new level_o One of' the tangible 
results o:f this hi gher level o:f i n t erest has been the 
movement, particularly in the eastern States, towards 
greater .control over kangaroo ex:ploitationo Prior to 
his Australian visit Prince Philip, v:hen speaking at a 



banquet given j_n London .for the World Wildlife Fund, had 
cited the uncontrolled exploitation of kangaroos as an 
example of indiscriminate hunting. Later, in Canberra, 
vvhen addressing n meeting of 65 fellmvs of the .Australian 
Academy of Science, His Royal Highness drerv attention to 
man's responsi o ili ty J'or ensuring the continued survival 
of our wildlife heritage and referred specifically to 
the Noisy Scruo-bird and the Short-necked Tortoise. 
Prince· Philip maintained an active interest in the con
servation of both species during his stay in this State. 
One of the guests summoned to Government House to dine 
with him vvas Dr DoL. Serventy, a principal research 
officer of the Division of Wildlife Research, C.S~LR.O .. , 
and a foundation member of the Fauna Protection Advisory 
Committee. Dr Serventy reported that many topics had · 
been discussed and that Prince Philip had sho~m great 
intere~t in 0ildlife conservation in this State. 

It Yvill be remembered that in the October, 1962, 
issue of this bulletin, we published a report of the re
commendations of the Australian fauna authorities ·confer
ence held in Hobart in Septembero That report indicated 
that delegates had referred· to the severe diminution of 
red kangaroo populations in the lower south-western area 
of New South Wale~, and had expressed the belief that a 
more cautious approach to marsupial utilisation should 
be adopted. In fact, Conference recommended that strong 
measures be taken to restrict the taking of red kangaroos 
in __ New South Wales and that other States and Territories 
review the position in their areas by gathering accurate 
datao 

Since then a new society has been formed in 
Melbourne. It is titled the Na tive Fauna Conservation 
Society, and Dr A.Jo Marshall, Professor of Zoology at 
the Mbnash University 1 is its first president. Profes
sor Marshall's immediate action was to send to the Prime 
Minister a resolution Yvhich was carried unanimously by 
over three hundred pGople present at the inaugural meet
ing. The resolution called on the federal authorities 
to ban the export of kangaroo meat for a period of five 
years a . With this ,resolution and that of the J.ustralian 
fauna au_thori ties conference before him, the Prime Mini
ster called for a background paper from the Chief of the 
Division of Wildlife Research, c.s.I.R.O., Mr H.J. Frith • 
.J.\ copy was subsequently sent to the Premier of each State 
for commento /. reply drafted by this Department has novv 
been sent by our Premier in the following terms:-

1 • Weste_rn .Australia considers that there is -no need 
to alter the present policies of kangaroo control 
and conserva tiori.. ]:,. t the sarrie time it supports 



the federal authorities conference resolution 
· that additional stati s tics are re quired. 

2. ·vle regard wildlif e as a community resource and 
consider tha t it should be mana ged as such. i."ie 
ther•efore support the proposal put forward by 
Mr Frith and others that the possibilities of 
farming kangaroos should be investigated wher
ever it is likely that their protein-productive 
capacity would make it more economic to . harvest 
them than the us ual domestic herbivores, such 
as sheep. 

3o We would reoist any attempt to pr•ohibi t the ex
port of kangaroo moat or skins. 

While th ese are our considered vicvrn we must 
admit there is a growing concern on the part of some 
farmers and observers in the south-west for the well
being of the grey kangaroo, especially in some of the 
open season areas. 'rhis · concern emphasises our lack of' 
adequate statistics on the population dynamics of' the 
species and highlights .the merit of the conf'erence re-
solution that a careful watch be kept on all commercial 
exploitation. As Professor Marshall has pointed out, 
there are compelling examples in history oi' wild animals 
which were once amazingly abundant but Yvhich became ex
tinct or were brought to the threshold of extinction due 
to uncontrolled harvesting and interference with their 
habitat. The North ~:..merican bi son, the Australian koala 
and the JJTierican passenger pigeon have been well cited 
as examples of' this sort of thing. 

Arrangements have recently been made f'or Fauna 
Warden N.E. McLaughlan and Cadet Research Off'icer J. 
Jacoby to co-operate with the research team of the li.gri
cul ture Protection Board in checks on the effects of 
kangaroo control measures to be carried out in the lower 
Great Southern. 

fIN~RUP MAL,J.,EE FQY\[1,_RJ?J?E~FIRE 

On Satufdayj March 9, the Minister for Fisher
ies1 Mr Hutchinson, and the Dircctor 9 will attend a meet
ing in l~lbany to hear representations that a large re
serve east of Pingrup be amendede 'l'his reserve 9 which 
comprises over 230,000 acres, was s e t aside in 1957 to 
reserve iri perpetuity an area of mallec country typical 
of the more arid southern parts of the State. The re
serve is vested in the Pauna Protection Advisory Commit
tee., It is understood that the local authorities, 
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principa lly the ShLe>c of Gnowangcrup, s."r e; a.nx i ous to have 
the reserve amended so that land can be a lienated on 
e ither side of a prop osed main road to connect Newdcga te 
with JGrramong u:p which, it i s s2.icL~ r.rou l c1 pas s through 
the r e serve . ~s the r eserve has been declared to be of 
class 1;!~' 1

, Pa rli amentary sanction will be nccof3sary 1Je
fore a lienation may be effected . 

In th e:: -'~u srust a n d_ Decc!i1bcT 9 -1962, :Lssues of 
this Bulletin, we refcri-1 cd to the limitation by the 
Minister for Fisheries of the numl:ler of i':i.shing vessels 
which would be a llowcd to traw·l 1.' or prma,rns in thc: wa t crs 
of Shark Bay . 

Following further representations the Minister 
has directed that , for a period of three years commenc
ing with the approaching prarm. s eason, no additional 
'outside' licenses a re to be issued in r egard to trawl
ing in the defined area. The defined areas a re the 
waters of Shark Bay lying east of 112°50 1 of east longi~ 
tude and between parallels 24°30 1 and 27° of south lati
tude. The Minister has advised that exceptions to this 
general rule may be made only for additional licenses 
for on behalf of the t-irw loca l com}_Janies - the Nor 1 -Y!est 
V\ihaling Coinpany and Planet Fisheries Ltdo Even then, in 
the intere st of the fisheries, such exceptions must be 
kept to a minimumo 

GOLDFINCHES 

The Chief Vermin Control Officer, Mr / .. 0Ro Tom
linson, has suppli ed rrnmc interesting details o:f observa
tions of gold:finches made by officers of t he .!~gricul tur e 
Protection Boardo 'I'h e sightings were made during search
es following reports o:f the occurrence of house sparrows 
in the Fremantle districto Hr Tomlinson said that so 
many reports of sightings of sparrows in the metropolitan 
district proved on invest i ga tion to have been insp ired by 
occurrences of go ldfinches , that the Vermin Control Of
ficer Yvho ope r s tcd in the mctropoli tan are2. was asked to 
report on the numbers he saw. During the IJCriod from 
November 1 to Ifovcmber 8 h e r ecorded the fo llowing flock: 
size frc~ucncies:-

l?J.ock~c 
Bctv-.re en 5 and i O 

11 20 
21 30 

3 
29 
'j 7 
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A no~ research vessel which ~ill be sta tioned 

in the India n Ocean 1.:r2c l a unched in .August at tho yard 
of Hall, ;:11-1.Gsoll &: Coo 1-tdo, IJJm"dccno She is the Ro3ral 
R8search Ship J!_:);_9.9_9_y=qj.]L, Y, i th c i .c~llt o. ir-cond i tioned la-
l)Ol"'r-: toi"i cc, and d :1.c se 1-o l e ctri c ma chinery r.'hi. ch -r.rill IJI'O-· 
vide not only propulsion but p o~cr ? or all r e aearch oper
ations on board. 

Thc }JiGc~crv~cry_ i :::; .the nintl1 cx:p lora tory cmcl re
search : cl1i·1J to bcm"' -the n o.me o ':I:he f irst Wc, s built in 
'1602. The- prcscD t :;h ip j_ s 2G1 ft. lone a nd has several 
unusual features. 1I'hcse include a trans vc1"'s8 bow thrus t 
propeller which Ci10.1J lo s t he ship to m2.L-1 t a in sta tion a t 
low spcodG. She i & both □ team hoo ted f or Polar voyagca 
and alr-concl :L tioncd f'o::."' the: t ro:;_, ic s . The oi.c;h t l e.bo:"a
tories are e c::_uj_:pped for biologi s t s , chem is tc ~ bacteriol
ogists, photo 8raphcrc and electronic engineers. 

Tho ohip haf3 b een bu:i.l t to t :1.0 oi-1 d e r o:f the 
U .K. 1 s Nationo.. l In::,t_i tu t e of' OccanocraIJ}1y a n6. i s to be 
used to study movcmet1t of currents. She will f 'irst go 
to tho i-\..rabian Sea which is described as being particu
larly Gui ted to 1"esearch because a comp l e t e reversal o:::' 
wind direction talrns place. By s tudying the res}_) onsc of' 
water movements to this change, much can be learned 
about mechanism of wi _nd driven cul"'Pcnts. 

The J.?iq_,9.,9..y~~ f'.Y ,~vill a lso devote _ a _ large :part o:f 
her time to making measurement □ of fertility in differ
ent areas and to finding out 1;~•hei-1 e fish m.:.o moot likely 

- to be caught a s a possible a i d to territories looking to 
more food supplieG. 

( Shipping Ncv-:.r s Sol.1- th L:fri ca October, i 962) 

. . . : 

, A very effocti ve- an d oasil;l EJ.pl-J lie-d ·form: of 
insulation. h as l iecn developed b:,, Impc:;_.-.j_s_ l C,hemicnl' Indus
tries Ltd.. Knm:m 8.C poJ.~rure thano fo am the ·p J.as tic-bt'l. secl 
commodity can be c.ip rayecl in to cc,vi ti c_s b e._t'rrnen metal 
platec, bulkheads 2.nc1 :;;hip I ~-: f"] i do :p l a~:i'.n.z, into d ool"' G 
and al□o into rudderc. The fo am , ::vhich i s _impci'rm·eablc 
clue to a touch outer skin ,_._,liich forms over -the foa m, ic 
a l so very light, an extremely pool"' conductor of hea t, 
and sot .:, ri gidly o 

A cpecial gun, manufactured b:_;- I.Co I. f OI' the 
purpose, disp cnscs _the liquid , Fhich, due to -chemical 



action 9 fo amG up in the c a v i ty, incrGasing its volume by 
about tYien ty time 3 o 
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chips' rudders h o.v e been tree, t e d with :p olyurethane foam 
as we ll as refri gerated roaQ truns Dort tra ilers 2nd cold 
storeDo During the pas t fc -v: 1.·,ecJ.rn ._,. nrunber of' Irvin an d 
J ohn:::,on trm7lc:e ::.~ hav e been e::quiIJped ',Ii th :t;)olyurc t h ane 
fo am insulation in their fish holdo o 

'I'he li quid is inj e cted through small hole □ in
to the cavity formed between the bulkhead or □hip 's side 
plating and aluminium plating -vrhich is held array from 
the ship' o plating by spacc1..,s o The manufacturers claim 
that an appreciably thinner l ayer o:f insula tion is 1..,c
quired when using polyuretho.nG foam than u ith other 1 more 
conventional, insulation matorialD. The fo o.m io also 
exceptionally li ght in weight. 

Foamed Inculations (Pty.) Ltd ., PaOo Box 2718, 
Cape Town, have all equipment for doing the rrn rl?;: of 
applying the insulo.tion on th.e spot, both ashorG and 
aboard ships. 

(Shipping News Sou th Mri.ca 

New Scientific . Discovery b y Gorton' s. of Gloucestc:r 
Promise s to Keep Frozen Seafood at Peak Frc □hne □ s. 

h revolutiona ry ncD prociss t~at ~ak~s it pos
sible to put sea-fresh frozen fish on the f ami ly table 
anyvvhere has . been 2m1ouncecl by Gorton' s of Glouccstc1..,, 
Inc. · 

l{novm as the Fr•esh-Lock i)rocess 9 it is, accord
ing to 3 . :1obert Kinney , president- of Gorton'~:; of 
Gloucec tcr, Inc a, 11 the solution to o. p1·oblem that h a d 

· puzzled GovcI'nmcnt and induotr;'l rcse o.rch technologists 
throughout the wo11 ld for nearly fifty ~,rear3 11 

o 

. That problem Fels to f ind a way to 1..,e t a rd 
'drip~los □' wit&out adversely affectine the ctorage life 

~f frozen fish and o~afoodo 
; ' . . . . .. 

~r i }2-1 o q__s_; .• 3.1..i.!Ili1)£Ll..9.£ 
11 The problem of I drip-loss I f~om frozen fish 

has been overcome in the Fre ph-Lock :process· b y using a 
component normally foru1d in fresh fish inste ad. of' the 



sal t-b1;,1.ning mct:·10d", Earl Po f1 c}?e o , director of Go1"'ton 1 s 
labora tor,y an d. · co-deve lope r of the li'rcsh-Loc~~ proccf3s 
said. " I t i s a s imple di3-;i tec;:-iniq_ue no mo:r·e complex than 
the ordinary, old-time oa lt-briningo The c ignificant 
change i s in the use of a nev01 c1nd p a tented .,orining med
ium". 

This "revolutionary chm1. .r;-o", Tihich r e t a ins in 
the frozen fish 8.nd seafood etll the q_tw.li ti cs of' t a ste, 
texture, colour and nutrition found in oea-:fresh fish, 
was accomplished in four ~.rears, Mr fficl:'ce s2ido 

"The secret of thiG r evolutionary change", he 
v1e1it on, "like occreto of moot revolutionary changes, is 
very simple. 'rhe only trick vmc to discover it. It 
took two year □ of actual testing on a laboratory basio 
to find the secret; then it took trro yc c:,.rs more to de
velop it commercially. 

11 ih11a t ue had to otart with was the knorm :fact 
that salt was bad for the o tor age life 01~ :frozen sea
foods. Certain undesirable changes the,. t take :9 lace dur
ing the ctorage period make themselves evident by tho 
presence of drip and deterioration in texture and flav
our o In add.i ti on to the storage drip, consideralJ le cook
drip separates from the fro z en fish during the cooldng 
processo Directly or indire ctly, the loss of moisture 
represented by the drip "brings about change o in colour, 
texture and taste. Ro.ncidi t~r accorripaniec the discolour
a ti on. 

. "Government reports declare that the clementc 
found in dri:p loos are those that give the char2 cterist
ically fresh 'from-the-sea' flavour to seafoods. Labor
atory tests shon that fioh frozen by conventional Balt~ 
brining methods lose from two to three times more in 
total . weight than fresh _frozen b;y- the ::?re sh-Lock 1Jrocess. 
The Frdsh-Lock proceso has · e l.1mino. t0d all the undesir
abl"c ·charnctcrictics nnd that is uhy uo call it a revol
u ti ona1"'~r change" • 

..Accord:fri.g to_ Paul Mo Jacobs, executive vice 
president of Gorton 1

. G o:f Gloucester~ Inc6, "all the q_ual
i ties ·of :flavour_, . texture, colour nnd riutri tlon ·-found in 
sea-fresti fioh ·and seafood are retained by the F~csh
Lock process. 

He then explained: 

"This beneficial result has been obtained b ~, em
ploying only components normally found in fresh fish. Tho 
Fresh-Lael{ -orocess adds nothing to the fish, takes nothing 
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away from it, but Gaves everything tha t mak es sea- fresh 
fish a t as t ;;,, , sa t i cfy ing, nutritious f oodo Thos e Fholc-
some quali tics are mainta inc c1 in the 2?rcsh-Lo c~',: fish a nd 
seafood Gvon through :freezing, tha wing o.nd cooldng 11

• 

Dr So.rnuc1 L . Goldbli th 1 d irec t or o:f t he l<'o od 
Science a nd Te chnology Departme nt 2 t !'1~acsacl'rnsetts Ins ti
tute of' 'l'echnology, cx:p l ;::i. ine cl the sci entifi c tests. 

"Unfrozen l"arr fish ho. c a fi rm gelatinous conE;is
tenc~,r a nd Fhen squeezed gives of:f no li~Lu.i d 11

, h e Eiaid. 
"Thio is because raw :fresh fi s h i s f irm a ncl moi s t, not 
spongy and wet . F'rozen fish noI'Iimlly gives o:ff consider
able amount of li ouid while thawing and y;rhc n Gqueezec1 . 
This is knorm as 'drip-loss I and canto.ins impor·to.nt g_1.1.an
ti ties of proteins; amino- a cids and other nutrients. Fish 
frozen by the Fresh-Lock Proccs □, on the other h and, 
losco virtually no liquid" • 

. Dr Goldbli th oaid 'dri11-loss I ran U}) to 20 :pe r 
cent of the vre ight of the fish and uas c;cmcrally throvm 
avmy. He performed an cxp0rimc nt to ohoY, th2-. t tho nu tri
tious c l ements loot in I clrip --loss I YJerc equiv0 lent · to · 
the nutriment found in the \!hi tc of an egg . 

Ocean perch Fas the first T)roduct frozen w1der 
the r rcsh-Lock P~oco s s to be put out~by Gorton 1 s of 
Glouceste r, Inc. This ,,1_ra 3 c1.bout a year ago O Gorton Is 
subjected this FrGsh-Lock ocean pe1"ch to cxtcnsi v c con
sumer tests 1.mder actual mark.et conditions. Consumer 
reaction \'ras so favourable? Mr Ja c ob s s2id 9 tha t orders 
for ocean porch from who lesa lcrc, distributors and co-ops 
jumped a s much o. s 36%. 

Packagi:Q.g 

Norr p o. ckaging and redesigned labels to make 
life easier for both the housewife anc1. the roto.iler have 
~cen prepared in connection with the ma~keting 6f thi s 
new lino of Fresh-Lock Proces □ fr6zGn fish o.nd ocafoocl • 

. Gorton I s? the oldc Gt f'ish procqssing comp a ny 
in the Uni t c d S t a t es, decided from the sto.rt _to ~m t out 
its Fresh-Lock Process lirie in dist inctive new packages 
tha t coulc7. not be confused ;,-.'i th the formeI' p roducti _o_n" 

11 W8 wanted to make it easy :for the houscrdfc to 
tell Fre sh-Lock :f' i ch and to s im:plif :r her t o. sk of r;ctting 
it from the :package and :prcpo.r inc; it 11

9 Hugh P a rkhurst, 
Gorton' s director of :purchasing , 2.c1. id: 11 So , '-.7c changed 
gr aphic design completely to permit easy reco gn _i tion .ahc1 
adopted . :r:iev{ .Paclrngcs to ca rry l:'resh-Locl:: Process products 



in imuroved convenient cartons 11 o 

The new ca rton was deve loyed 1:JJ the Ma r 2, thon 
Division o:f A~erican Can Coo It is a novel~ five-colour 
lithograph packet with a reclo cure device the1t pcrrni ts 
taldng out only aD much fish as i c needed :for' a me11l. 
The rest can be saved £'01,., the next time l)y merely f old
ing back the carton top and putting t he package in the 
rc:frigerntor. At present Gorton is uoing this reclosure 
device only on b:ccc:1dcd, uncooked p ortionf3 9 b ut expec t to 
extend the use to other lines n s ~1ickly as developments 
make p os s ible. 

(Fi3hing Gazette lforr York October, 1962) 

The first poDer b lock ever to be used in Japan 
vms reported to ho.vq been installed thio s ummer on 8. 

large surrounding net (:probably purse seine) v e ssel be
longing to a large fishing compan;?. This hydraulic 
pow·er hlock wac i mported from the United States and vms 
instrJ.llcd on the tuna vessel 1~9Jl.;LO Ea_.ru (2L1.0 gross tons) 
at a coot of about 3 million yen (U.8~8 1 333). . · 

The Japanese Fisheries Agenc:: and the Japanese 
fishing industry rc1?ortedly arc condncting studies_ on 
the possibilities of adop ting po0er blocks and on im
proving vesoel designs 2nd _fishing nets in an effort to 
increase further the opera tionol efficiency of su.rrouncl-'
ing net gear o 

This is .b ad ncns :fo1" the DaS. tuno. flc.eto Ti1.c 
povver block wa.o ' dcvc: lopcd b ;y the U oS ~ fishing in c"lustry o 
Its use by t1.ma purGG seine vessels mE1c1e it possible :for 
the u .s. fleet to econor:1ico.lly compete Fi th the Japanese 
by increasing the .annual number of' trips to the fi shing 
grounds and materially incr<;3asing the catcho If the 
Japanese novr adopt these American methods 1 our t1.ma 
fleet will again be faced with disastrous competition. 

(Fishing Gazette NeH York · October, ·j 962) 

More than 200 yards of broken concrete were 
hauled on barges and dumped about one mile from the. i:.1est 
shore of Higgins La~rn , Roscommon County, r.Uchigano fJ.'he 
Michigan Conservation Department venture is an at tempt 
to creat an a rtificial sparming ground for lake trouto 



The area rneaGurer.:; 21j out h 2 l f ' the lengt h nn c7. twice the 
1cric1 th of a footb a ll ficlcL in a n o r·ca '>'illc :;_,c the t'ich a rc.: 
lcnorn.1 to conccn tr2 tc:: dui .... ing 0110:ri:.1inz scn sons. F2 tcr' 
tompGrature s o.nd currents a r c sui t a l:il c fo1, trout Ogg 
hatching . M□ tcri a l for the project v2s 3 tockp ilcd by 
District -JL~ of the ll ichi gan United Conscrva tiOi.1 Clubs., 
Crcvicc::s o:f the concrete chur1kc. a :c·c ex~0c ctcd to -,1rovidc 
shelter for spe~n to protect them agui~st n rcda c;ous 
perch and mud-puppies~ Skin diver □ ~ill check the r oef 
for c ggs in early )To vcmber' ,· the f 2.ll sJ;i a 1.7nin0 c;eason. 

(Fishing GazGttc New Yorlc October, 1962) 

Come One Como All: 
-~~-~' 2.. - -- -

Minnesota sportsmen have rGacon to bo 111"oud: 
their dyno.ri1ic onvc-thc--vretlands programme has brought 
in to s ta tc ovmerohip over 'l 00, 000 acres purchased by a 
surcharge on hunting liccmccs initiated throe years o.go. 
AreaG r2ngG from twenty to i ,700 acres. J~l though the 
primary ob jccti ve_ r.ra s .to preserve breeding habitat for 
waterfowl, other purpornJs 2,re supcrlJl;y SCI'vedo The same 
cover that attracts nesting ducks provides year-round 
roosting cover :for pheasants. Some ::;iteB oupport game 
:fish and most yiGld furo 

A 1961 su1,,vey revealed that 181 wetland uni ts 
in south1?1cstern Minnesota mo.de poosible 3 9 600 hunting 
days, 1,200 fishing trips, 3,500 trapping triuls, 2,100 
visits by campers and picniclrnrs, and nearly 1,000 by 
bird Ymtchers and Fildlii'o photo graphers • 

.'JZ_he Fedcfal W<~}Jalld~::;;..£9.££: 

About 3L~, 000 acres of rm terf owl habita t r:as 
purchased by the Federa l government in the ficco.l yoo.r · 
ending on June 30~ The ~urchnse totals as of June 15 -
the la test a vc-:i_i2blo tc:i me - were as follow ::--;: :fee ti tlc 
was secured for about 29,750 acres, 20,000 o:f which vent 
into re-:fuges and 9,750 into production areas; L!.,500 
acre □ were secured against drain2gc by oasomentso 

This v;as a Glow beginriing of the 1;accclerrited" 
programme of acquisition but it nbsoi,,bcd all available 
:funds. 'i'he government loan of' f~;105 million no·,-; becomes 
avc1ilable and the pi1 bgrnmme calls for increo.scd purchas-
ing until, by 196L~ 1 more than half a million acrGs · 
annually are being obtained. The :final objective remains 
at about 3 miilion acres .by 1970. 



One thing hampering thic a ctivity has been. an 
inability to reimburse counties r ·or their losses in tax 
revenu0 when land :passes from :pri vo.te ormorship o The 
Dakotas and I'.i innecota have been dee:9ly concerned about 
this, and in mid-July spokesmen for the se states went to 
V!ashington to tallt the problem over -rJi th Congressional 
committees. A total of . six billG dealing with this 
situation 1:rere under consider-a ti on; one favoured by the 
U .s. Fish and Vlildlife Service would authorise nn annua 1 
payment of .75 per cent (or¾ of a cent per dollar) of 
the value of the lands to the local taxing authority. 

There's a complication, though. VJhat effect 
would such an arrangement have 011 acquisition by the 
states? If the Peder-al tax compensation Here higher 
than stnte paymentG, local purchase plans might be knock
ed for a loop; if loi::,rer, tax officials night rebel. It 
is no simple problem. 

(Field & Stream, New York October/November, 1962) 

Captuf:.2__ of _Po:\-ar Beary, 

According to figures just ·i ssued by the Central 
Bureau of Statistics of Nor~ay, the number of polar bears 
caught by NorHegian sealers during the year 196i was L~2, 
or an increase of 31 over tho previouo year. 

It wo.s much less, however, than the to.ta_lnmn
ber caught in earlier years. In 1955, for example, the 
total number of polar "bears captured came to 295, of 
which L1.6 uere taken al-ive. None have been t a kenalive 
sinc:e 1958, when only two were captured thus .. 

Tri -1961, 57 vessolo participa tcx1 in the seal-
fishing activities compared with 69 in the previou~ year~ 

. The ; tota_l catch, however, ":ms just higher than than of 
1"960 9 the number of' _seals caught being 217,637, includ-
iiig the polar boars o · · 

'l'he greater part of this soal catch consisted 
of the Greenland sea l, of v:hich species over -JL~o, 000 rvere 
taken. Other species caught r:ere the crested s.cal,. the 
bearded seal . and . tho ringed seal. 

Total v a h.10 for these amounted to ·17,:328;000 _ 
kroner, n(~lJo.u:t £!,.i~1?0,?00) compared with 16,636,000 
(about ,2,.i\1,coo,000; in 1960. 

(Fishing News Lonc1on November 30, 1962) 



The i:ovict Union hs2 ovcI' 350 , 000 1e1 i:n.or la~rns, 
nearl;y al l of r:rhicll cont2. in fL,h , 7Jut in com11m"c .. t:i.vel:/ 
small rn.1-mbcr3. In the o1;, inion ol' tiH:: ex~Jcrtc , the fish 
catch could be trebled i n t :10;30 l nkc s to reach 8.bou t 2 00 
lo. :pc::e 2-} a cre::; of l 2Jrn s1..u'f 2. cc. 

~xpcrimcnts on this ~ ~oblcm h av e ~ccn going on 
for ::rnmc time in Leningr2c1. j__'\.) ;-ion, ·,,-_,her e tj·ic:ec a r c 2.lJout 
700 l akec u ith a tota l s urra cc o~ nearly 500,000 acre s . 
The main va ri e ties of fish founcl. thc1'e arc roach and 
:perch, ,,,_;hich a rc of little commercial vo.luc. Lttenpt:J 
to replenish the lake s with new varieti es f 2 ilcd, ns the 
roe and larvae were destroyed "by the older fion. 

'.I'hree years ago 2. nci::- e::;q;Jeriment rmc carried 
out in one of thG remoter forc::st l akc c where the fish 
vrere of little value and yield uo.c insi e;nif icant. The 
lake Y.rB.ter y_,as poisoned ·e i th polychlor11incn, an a g1"icul
tural pest killer. Several months later, after the 
poison had ceased to have any effect, carp fry v,ere let 
out into the lakeo 

The cx~eriment proved successful and last 
year there ·1-ras a good catch. L. similar OXT)erirnent is 

1101,-! in progress in a lake in Karclia. 

Nev, b1"CGds of carp arc beinz developed which 
stand up to winter condi ti one under ice. 'rhc .t.mur oetzan, 
which thrives in tho big artificial l" e servoirs of · the 
hydro-power dams, has proved to be the most rm i t able for 
crossing Fith carp. · 

The first e:;q_:ierimen t 2 long these lines r.,o.s 
made 25 yca1"s ago by V. Kiripichnikov, h e ad of a labor:i.
tory of the UoS.S.R. Institute of Riv0r and Lake Fish
Breedingo His crossbreeds stood the first three rvinters 
vrnllo 

'l'hc:: s econd genero. tion rms bred oix years l2ter, 
The "best specimens of that generation werG uGed for the 
third gGneration a nd Kiripichnikov is noTT ~ orking on the 
:fourth. 

The nGi.7 breed i s not yet officially 1-ieco311ised, 
out Kiripichnikov 1 s breeds are already used in many breed
ing ponds in the northern. lakes. 

In 1959 thG ponds of Leningrad region yielded 
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a little over 300 tons of fi sh. By 1964, rrhcn the new 
breed had spread, the catch wa s _i,000 tonG, 2nd this 
year' s catch is expected to r each 1,200 tons. 

A bi g nursery fol" br8eding those hybrid s is 
b~ing built at the Institute 1 s ~xp crimonta l sta tion at 
Ropsha. 'rho problGm of fish-breeding in the ponds of 
the northern districts is considere d solved. More p onds 
and l a rge ind.uotrial fish-breodi_ng ::.:, t a tions ai"o to be 
builto . . . 

The early attempts ,to 7Jreec1 va luable fisl). in 
thG hugo r8scrvoirs around hydro-electric projects did ·. 
not yield tho desired results. ~t the Volga power 
station dam, nGar Volgo~Tad, for ins t 2ncc, 300,000 stur
geon, beluga and other fish accumulo.ted in onG summer, 
unable to roach their usual_ spavming grounds. The tun
nels and lifts built for the vasso.ge of fish were not 
being uscdo 

Tho laboratory which plans devices for tlrn pro
tection of fish had to modify the deoign of thc ·:rish 
lift after making a study of tho habits of the fisl). in 
passing through the dam. 

Last year o. rnodifiGd li:ft, in which thG :fish 
are directed into the lift by means of an electric cur
rent, went into operation, and this y ear there has been . 
no accumulation of fish nGar tho dam. 

(The Fishing Nows London _N ovcmlJer . 2, 'i 962) 

A nmr. r c co:-ed in oc_G_9-nogra:phic stwveys in .the 
Pacific -has been, crco.ted -by · }IMS ,cook, ono of the l1oyal 
Navy 1 o survey ship s. On November 2 the _· shi_p· discovered 
a neu greatest depth in thG world's oceans. A corrGcted 
sounding of 6,297-fa thorno (37,782 ft.) was recorded by 
deep echo sounding machine in u 1Josi tion 6 degrees 6 
minutes North, 427 degrees 25 minutes :Co.st in the Min
danao Trench. 

HMS Cook I s sounding survoir hns revealqd the 
existence of a n.2.rror1 trot1gh some -i 5 miles long, in the · 
North-South direction, ·and 1 ½ miles to -L:. miles · uide ni th 
a dGpth exceeding 6,000 :fnthomc (36,000 fto)o This new 
sounding is 263 fathoms (4,578 fto) dcepcr · than any pre 
viously recorded depth. This ago.in shiftc the location 
of the grc2 test lmovn.1. depth in the world I B oceans from 
the Marianas 'rrench where, in the Challenger De_c:p, the 



U .::; o :Sa thyscapho 'l':."iustc cl.esccndcd to the cc,:,_ lJcd in 
5,967 fathoms (35,802 ft. ) in 1960 , and uhere in 1959 
the Russian research ship' Vitiaz, reported a d a~th of 
6,03L~ fathoms (36,20L:. f'toJ o 

( Tho Fishing :nerrn London Novcraber 30, 1962) 

Commerclc1l pravming experts from Queern3lsnd 
and N ,S o~;.r. recently examined the possibili ticc of' estab
lishing a prawning industry in the Gl1-lf' of C21-.1_? entari2 
(Qldo)e · 

Dinny 1'.'1c::rlc1,,1ell (of' DaCo Ifo.rkwc11), '1.\;ced Heads, 
one 01" the group, \7i ll return to the Gulf next L:arch in 
a refrigeration ship and may open a base thcreo 

11 ·(1c are c1.lmos t sure there o.ro enough pro.1:mc up 
there to start commercio.l pr arming", he co.id. "Some re
ports r,re I vo heard of' the ar00. arc almost too good to be 
true''. 

Mr Markgell said Queensland pralmers uere be
ing forced to loolc fc:n" ne-r1 grounds . 

The 500 pr arming boo. ts opcro. ting 7Jc tween 'rin 
Can Bay near Gympie and Ballina in northern H.S.V!. had 
outfished these southern waters. 

Yvest Australiai1f:: hnvc :found new grm.mds thnt 
c1.re. yielding i, 000 lb o per 1Joa t :per night :mc1 th0sc West 
.Austrnlian :pi-•afrns nre 2.c·11ing here at che2.l_) er r c1. tes thc1.n 
our . orm :prmn1c 11

, Ur Earkr.·011 saido 11 '1.'hio is provin,g 
harrnf:ul to our industry11

o . 

. . . . --

(Fish . '!'rac1co Review Sydney Novembc1" , 1 962) 

El ectronic depth sounders that record the ocean 
floor to depths of ~ore than a h a lf-mile with an accura cy 
measured in inches h a ve been ordered from the Raytheon 
Company by the U oS o Coo.st and Geodetic Survey o ·· 

(Shipping Nows South .Africa October, i 962) 
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